
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

My family and I are so excited to join you in ministry at St. Paul Presbyterian Church. My 
husband Nick and I have been married for ten years and have two sons, Liam (7) and Lincoln 
(5). Liam is a second-grader who loves baseball and piano. He also enjoys figuring out how the 
world clicks and learning as much as he can. Lincoln is in Pre-K and loves to explore the world. 
He is the biggest extrovert in our family, and he brings joy to everyone he meets. Nick is an 
Environmental Engineer. He loves college basketball and only has eyes for the Tar Heels. 

I grew up in Saginaw, Texas, where I graduated from Boswell High School. I attended Schreiner 
University in Kerrville, TX, for undergrad. During my time at Schreiner, I was actively involved 
in campus life and graduated with a B.A. in Religion. I then earned my M.Div and a Master of 
Arts in Christian Education from Union Presbyterian Seminary in Richmond, Virginia. 

My passion is helping people form and deepen their relationships with God. I am committed to 
helping people make connections between worship and their day to day life. As a Christian 
educator, I focus on teaching our youth the sacred stories and how to question and integrate faith 
with life. I am a part of the Presbytery’s Children and Youth Committee and the Kid Quake 
planning team and enjoy the opportunities these commitments provide me to deliver occasions 
for children and youth to grow in faith. The top thing I want people of all ages to know is they 
are loved by God just as they are, and this will always be true – no matter what. 

Since February 2014, I have served at Faith Presbyterian Church in Aledo, Texas as Associate 
Pastor for Children and Youth. Throughout 2020 I have served as the acting Head of Staff at 
Faith, following the retirement of the Church’s longtime founding pastor. During this past year at 
Faith, I have worked hard to guide the congregation through a pandemic, determining best 
practices for handling COVID-19 in a worship setting. I look forward to doing the same with the 
St. Paul team, in addition to working with church leadership to plan for a post-COVID-19 future. 

In my free time, I love to be creative. I also love exploring state parks, taking walks with friends 
and family, and reading a good book. I look forward to meeting each of you and serving in 
ministry with you this year. 

Blessings, 
Elizabeth Boulware Landes 
 


